
A WAYOF BLOOD
CUT TO FREEDOM

- «

Thirteen Desperate Convicts of Folsom Peni-
tentiary Attack the Officers With

Knives and Razors.

ONE OFFICER IS KILLED'

Another is So Desperately Wounded
That He Will Probably Die—

The Convicts Escape Heav-
ily Armed—Troops Or-

dered in Pursuit.
(By the Associated Press.)

Sacramentto, Cal., July 27. —A special
from Folsom says:

Thirteen desperate prisoners confined in
the Folsom penitentiary made a success-
ful break for liberty at the breakfast hour
this morning. After a fierce fight in tlie
captain's office, during which a turnkey

was fatally stabbed, a guard was killed
and another officer was wounded, the con-
victs secured arms and ammunition and.
using the warden and other officers as

shields, escaped. Tonight it is believed
they are making for the Bald Mountain.
State troops ordered out by Governor

Pardee have gone to the scene. The
dead:

WILLIAML. COTTER, a guard, cut in
abdomen, died five hours later.

Wounded.—C. J. Cochrane, turnkey,

stabbed in back; will probably die. W. C.
Palmer, cut in the head.

The convicts made their break for lib-
erty about 7 a. m. They went to the
office of R. J. Murphy, captain of the
guard and attacked Warden Wilkinson,
his grandson Harry Wilkinson, Captain
Murphy and several other officers and
guards. A desperate fight took place. The
convicts were armed with knives and
razors, and with these they assaulted War-
den Wilkinson and his officers. The war-
den’s clothing was slashed into shreds
with a razor, but the blade did not touch
the flesh. Turnkey Cochrane fought the
convicts with a chair, raining blows upon
them right and left. Finally he was
felled by a knife thrust in the back. Guard
Cotter wf as disembowled by a cut in the
abdomen and he died about noon. Palmer
was severely cut in the head. The floor
V. the office was coVerei with blood.

s he officers were soon overpowered
and relieved of their arms. Then
118 shields, the

'convicts mwui awßor*
(outskirts of the penitentiary grounds.
They passed a Gatling gun on one of the
walls, but the guards were afraid t-'
shoot at the convicts for fear of killing
the prison officials.

When the armory was reached officers
there attempted to interfere, but were
quickly overpowered and the convicts,
after fortifying themselves further with
rifles, knives, pistols and ammunition,
made a dash for the country.

Convicts, each armed with a rifle, march-
ed one on either side of Warden Wilkin-
son, who was threatened with death it
he made an attempt to escape and the
officers were told that if any of the pur-

suers took the life of one of their number i
they would retaliate, life for life. At !
Mormon Bridge, about a mile from the
penitentiary, the warden, his grandson |
and Captain Murphy were released and
sent back. The others were marched along
with the convicts.

Further on the convicts went to a
farmer’s house, seized his four horse team [

and wagon, stripped the house of all its |
portable valuables, took the farmer with
them as a driver and headed for Bald
Mountain. Evidently, it is their intention j
to reach Alabaster cave, situated near this
mountain.

All the convicts are still at large. |
Among the officers carried off by them is
General Overseer McDonough. Some fears
are felt for his safety as he bears the es-
pecial ill will of the convicts.

The several hundred remaining prisoners j
made no attempt to get away and were
quietly returned to their cells and locked
up.

Warden Wilkinson was the first to re-
turn to the penitentiary. The convicts
had taken his hat. Captain Murphy ap-

peared afterward, minus part of his cloth-
ing and later young Wilkinson came in.

Folsom penitentiary is the prison with-
out walls. It is situated in a rocky am-
phitheatre, close to the American River,
about twenty miles from Sacramento.
Nearly 1,500 men are confined there, where
it has been the practice to send the most
desperate prisoners.

Hot Fight With a Posse.

(By the Associated Press.)
Placerville, Cal., July 27.—According to

a report received here a fight between the

escaped convicts from Folsam and a posse

has taken place near Pilot Hill, in which
Fred Howard was killed and A. Scabio
wounded. Both are convicts. The con-
victs are said to have scattered and to
be making for the surrounding woods. A
company of militia is en route to Pilot
Hill-

Before the fight took place, the convicts,
who had picked up a number of citizens
en route and had compelled them to join
their party, had plundered a general mer-
chandise btore at Pilot Hill.

Jett and White Trial Opens

(By the Associated Press.)

Oynthiana, Ky.. July 27.—Curtiss Jett

and Thomas White, charged with the

Marcum assassination, were brought into
court this morning guarded by six deputy

sheriffs. Many visitors are in the city

and the court room was packed. The work

of securing a jury was begun but many

who were summoned were excused for va-

nous reasons. Attorneys for the defense
filed a plea against the jurisdiction of the

court on the ground that the special term

wquld make one more than is provided
for by the statutes. The judge overruled

?

the plea. The court ordered that the mil-
itia be used only for guarding the jail.

The court overruled a motion for con-
tinuance and ordered attachments to be
issued for. absent witnesses- An adjourn-
ment then was taken until S:3O o’clock
tomorrow morning, when it is thought a
jury will be easily secured.

Jett’s mother sat close by him and
watched today’s proceedings with great
earnestness.

Captain B. J. Ewen, the main witness
for the prosecution in the Jett-White
trial returned to Cynthiana today from
Lexington. He was met at the train by

Sergeant Swinford and two men, and es-
corted to Camp Lyking, where he will re-
main under protection of the guards until
after he testifies in the case.

HARVARD FULLS OUT.

Raising of the Course in Dentistry From Three
to Four Tears the Cause.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., July 27.—At the meet-
ing of National Association of Dental Fac-
ulties this afternoon, the resignation of
Harvard College as member was received
and accepted. The standard of the course
has been raised by the association from
three years to four years. Harvard re-
quires a three years’ course for the stu-
dent in dentistry, and it is due to this
fact that institution sent its resignation.

At the banquet of the Inter-State Den-
tal Society, a fraternal branch of the Na-
tional Dental Association tomorrow even-
ing at Battery Park hotel these directors
of dentists will be speakers:

Roderiquez Ottolingui, editor of Items
of Interest, of New York; J. P. Root, of
the Dental College, of Kansas City; Don
Gallie, of Chicago, member of State Ex-
amination Board of Illinois; Burton Lee
Thorpe, newly elected President of Na-

tional Association of Dental Examiners;
George Edwin Hunt Dean of the Indiana
Dental College, Indianapolis, and Harry
P. Carleton, Dean of Dental Department
of University of California at San Fran-
cisco. j

The Woolsey Improvement Company
was incorporated today as foljows: Pres-
ident, Francis S. Coxe: Secretary and
Treasurer, N. A. Rey*f>lds; Directors,
Alarcu<* TCr-witi,'* W. R. Patterson, G. S.
Reynolds, N- A. Reynolds and Francis S.
Coxe.

NEGROES BUT ARMS.

Trouble Canted by Whipping a Negress for
Insulting a Lady.

(By the Associated Press.)
Roanoke, Va., July 27. —Serious trouble

is threatened between the whites and
blacks near Blue Ridge. Several nights
ago a colored woman was whipped by a
party of white men for insulting a lady
during the absence of her husband. This
angered the negroes to such an extent that
they have been arming themselves. Sev-
eral blacks came to Roanoke today and
purchased guns and ammunition. Ate --

phone message tonight says the whites are
armed and considerable excitement exists.

SURROUNDED IN A HOLLOW

Mob of Enraged lowa Farmers Threaten a Ne-
gro With Lynching-

(By the Associated Press.)
Farmington, lowa, July; 27. —A mob of

farmers early today began searching for
a negro named Clark, who is accused ol
having assaulted and attacked with a
razor Gertrude Hess, a white girl on Sun-
day. It is thought the girl is fatally in-
jured. The mob is now in the region of
Medill, and reports received here state
that they have surrounded the negro in
a hollow and it is only a question of a
short time before he W'ill be lynched.

MilitiaExonerated.

(By the Associated Press.)

Richmond, Va., July 27.—The Manches-
ter grand jury today brought in a report
exonerating the m.~ -a from blame for
the killing of Luther Taylor, who was shot
while attempting to escape from miiltury
custody while the troops were on duty

here recently for the preservation of order
in view of troubles arising from the street
car strike.

Fatal Bolt Strikes Saw*Mill.

(By the Associated Press.)

Mobile, Ala., July 27. —Lightning struck
S. J. Waller’s saw mill, near Grand Bay,
Ala., this afternoon, causing the boiler to

explode. William Carter, Alfred Wash-
ington, an<l Lewis Johnson, negroes, were
killed. Calvin Fort, white, was badly
scalded and will die. Two other white men
were less seriously injured.

The Veterinaiy Doc’ors.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., July 27. —The State
Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners
met in first annual session here tonight
and organized by the election of Dr. Tail
Butler, of Raleigh, president, and Dr. T.
It. Carroll, of Wilmington, secretary and
treasurer. The examination for license to
practice veterinary medicine will be sub-
mitted tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
The subject* and members of the board
assigned each arc as follows:
Anatomy and physiology. Dr. Carroll, Wil-

mington; Chemistry, Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, Dr. J. W. Petty, Greensboro;
Pathology bacteriology and Sanitary Med-
icine, Dr. Butler, Raleigh; Surgery and
Obstetrics, Dr. B. L. Griffin, Concord;
Practice of Medicine, W. C. MacMackin,
Raleigh.

Thus fur only three applicants have ap-

plied for examination. The meetings arc

being held in the Elks’ home. The State
Veterinary Association will hold its open-
ing session tomorrow morning.

His Scalp Laid Open.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Kinston, July 27. —Jesse Kennedy, of

this place, had his scalp laid open yester-
day afternoon by Thiul Tyndal, of South
west township, at the latter place. The

boys were over there yesterday, drinking
eider, it is said, and Kennedy became in-
volved in a row, and Tyndal interposed,
when, according to Tyndal’s account,
Kennedy out at him with a knife, inflict-
ing a flesh wound on the finger. Tyndal
then struck Kennedy with a stick, laying
his scalp open. Others inter-
fered, and Tyndal, believing that they
were trying to do him harm, pulled his gun
and held them off. One man said that
Kennedy was trying to get away when
Tyndal hit him the second time.

Rev, B. D. Gray Elected.

(By the Associated Press.)
Atlanta. Gn., July 27.—Rev. B. D. Gray,

D. D., president of Georgetown College,
Kentucky, was elected today correspond-
ing secretary of the Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention, to
succeed Dr. F. C. McConnell, who resigned
recently to accept a pastorate in Kansas
City.

1 GALA DAY AT CAMP
Second Regiment Reviewed

by Governor. MilitaryBall
and Banquet.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, N. C.,
July 27. —At four o’cloc this afternoon an

extra train left New Bern with three hun-
dred visitors and the New Bein Naval
Reserves to witness the Governor's review
and the dress parade of the Secqiid Regi-
ment, in camp at Morehead City/ The New
Bern Reserves were under the command

of Lieutenant C. D. Bradlujh, C| J. Mc-

Soiley and Ensign C. E.^Uase.
Replying to the invitation by Camp Rod-

man, at 6 o’clock Governor Acock re-

ported with his privapfe and field staff as
follows: Private sUtff. General Royster,
Colonel Pollock and Colonel Robinson,
field staff, Colons-I Gillett, Colonel Wil-
liams, Colonel Bain, Colonel Macon and
Major White. The Governor and his staff
inspected the companies from tront and
rear.

After this a report was read from Colo-
nel, IT- C. Bragaw, of Washington, N. C.,
0U the manly order of the regiment at

and at Morehead City which was for
good conduct, that sustained the past rec-
ord of the Second regiment. The regi-

mental band then played the ‘‘Star
Spangled Banner” while the stars ana
stripes were lowered and the salute of the
gun* was heard. ;

Thousands of visitors witnessed the re-
view. Photographer Gerrock, of New
Bern, assisted by Miss Oxley, made a pic-
ture of the regiment and the Governor
and his staff. The Second Regiment band
occupied the band stand in the ball room
furnishing excellent music.

The military ball was gracefully led by
Lieutenant James, of Wilmington, N. C.,
with Miss Skinner of Greenville, N. C.

The couples were as follows: Lieutenant
Frank Carlyle, of Greenville, v, th Miss
Agnes Foy, of New Bern; Captain J. Van
Mctts, of Wilmington; with Miss Waters,
of New Bern; Col. and Mrs. H. C. Bra-
gaw, of Washington; Copt. Harris, of
Raleigh, with Miss Helen Moore, of Wash-
ington, N. C.; Capt. Brown, of Tarboro,
with Miss Louise Carr, of Durham; Capt.
E. E. Williams, of ew Bern, with Miss
Mabel Myers, of Washington; Mr. Geo.
Pennington, with Tarboro with M’ss

Sarah Wood, of Edenton; Mr. Win. Dunn,
of New Bern, with Miss Florence Thomas,
of Charlotte; Capt. Pennington, of Tar-
boro, with Miss Maude Windly, of Wash-
ington; Mr. Jesse Claypoole, of Nc-.w Bern,
with Miss James, of Greenville; Mr. James
Richardson, of Kinston, with Miss Geo.
Oxly, New Bern; Mr. Simms with Miss May
Moore, of New Bern; Mr. J. E. Patter«on,
of New Bern, with Miss Lizzie Hancock.
Capt. James Thomas with Miss Mamie
Bowden of New Bern.
At 9:45 the Governor, his private and field

staffs with all the regimental officers and

invited guests passed through the ball
room to the dining room to partake of a
Veast, complimentary to the Governor
and staff.

Five Corrupt Officials Sentenced.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Louis, Mo., July 27-—Judge Ryan
tody passed sentence on five members of
the House of Delegates, four of whom
were convicted of bribery and one of per-

jury in connection with municipal franchise
deals. Following are those sentenced:

John A. Sheridan, bribery in connection
with suburban street railway deal, five
years; T. Edward Albright, bribery, su-
burban deal, five years; Jerry J. Hanni-
gan, bribery suburban deal, five years,
Louis Decker, perjury, suburban deal, four
years; Emil Hartmann, bribery, city
iighting bill, six years.

All filed appeal bonds in the sum of
SIO,OOO each.

The Union Declares War to the Hilt

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 27.—Alter denouncing or-

ganized capital and the courts and police
control of the strike against the Kellogg
Switchboard and Supply Company, (he
Chicago Federation of Labor has assumed
control of the strike against the Kellog
Company and voted to assess its member
$15,000 a month to maintain rhe strug-
gle. Each of the 300,000 union men af-
filiated with the federation is expected
to contribute five cents a month. There
are six hundred men on strike at the
plant.

A Big Lumber Plant.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Kinston, N. C.. July 2.—Mr. B. B. Madi-

son, the Manhattan Beach Lumber Com-
pany, doing business near Croatan, was in
the city to spend Sunday and says that
the company have recently increased their
capital stock from $50,000 to $250,000 and
will add the manufacture of excelsior. |

CAUGHT IN THE ACT
Disreputable Woman Sold

Whiskey Here Sunday.

Ruth Tannehill Spent Night in Jail and Mort-
gages Proper!) to Give S2OO Bail to

Appear at Court,

The coils of the law are twining them-
selves about one of the disruptable women
who are in open violation of law selling
liquor in Raleigh.

It is Ruth Tannehill, of East Davie
street, who has now been caught, and
the facts that are in possession of the au-
thorities seem sufficient to prove th.* case
against her.

As a result of the charge the woman
spent Sunday afternoon, Stoday night and
part of Monday in the euy lock up. It
was about one o’clock yesterday before
she could arrange for the bail, which is
to secure her presence at the next term
of the criminal court.

The manner in which the Tannehill wo-
man was caught was this: Two young
men became involved in a fight on the
streets on Sunday. The case was report-

ed to the police and warrants were is-
sued, but the man who gave the informa-
tion and who was supposed to be one of
the fighters, had left the station-house.
It was known he was from the country.
Officer Dones went at once to the depot

to get his man.
And he found him, but the man set out

on a run. After a hard chase up the road

Officer Dones caught him and bringing him
back to the train had him to walk
through it and point out the other man

in the fight.
When the men reached the police sta-

tion it turned out that the second man
arrested had been in a fight with a young

man of Raleigh. The two men at the
lock up said that they had been drinking

beer and then caine the question that did
the business.

“Where did you get your beer?” was

asked.
“From Ruth TannchiH’s,” was the ie-

ply.
Then by dint of questioning and pump-

ing the officers learned that the men had
bought the beer of Ruth Tannehill. She
is one of the women who has paid a Fed-
eral tax to keep the United States govern-
ment off her trail, but who is openly,
flagrantly and wilfully defying the city,

county and State.
At once Chief of Police Mullins had

a warrant out and an officer after the
woman. She was arrested at her house
and brought to the station house, where
she was locked up.

Yesterday morning the case was called
The Tannehill woman, through her aftor
ney, Mr. S- G. Ryan, waived a preliminary
healing and then it was up to the mayor

to bind her over to court. He did so and
very wisely made the bond S2OO, this be-

ing SIOO in each of two cases made against

her, one of these being for selling on Sun-
day, the other for retailing without a

license.
The woman finally arranged for her

own bond, and did this by mortgaging

some S4OO worth of personal property, so
as to guarantee her appearance at the

next term of court.
The quick work of the police and of

Chief Mullins is to be complimented, as

is also Mayor Powell for requiring a bond
that will hold the woman here. This is
the second time she has been in the State
courts and before she escaped with a

petty “dismissed on payment of costs,”

while in the Federal court, as she was

caught then without a Federal license, she
bought a license and then was dis-
missed on payment of costs also.

The people of Raleigh are tired of this.
This woman, as well as others of her iik
are selling whiskey and beer, day and
night, Sunday or any other day, to minor
or adult as they please, just so the money

is in hand. Here is a case where the
proof seems positive, and it is a case in
which the people demand that the woman,

if not guilty, be acquitted, or if guilty
she be adequately punished and that there
be "o talk of dismissing the case on pay-
ment of costs.

The case is now for the solicitor, and
if a verdict of guilty is returned it is

then for the judge to see that adequate
punishment is meted out. Nothing less I
will satisfy the people whtf are tired of

trifling.

Run of tDe Kearsarge.

Washington, July 27.—The Navy De- (
partment received a report today front
Captain Hemphill, giving some interesting !
details of the run of the big battleship '
Kearsarge across the Atlantic. Depart- ¦
ment officials are greatly pleased with the

record made by the Kearsarge. aCptain j
Hemphill’s dispatch, dated at Bar Har- j
bor today, reads as follows:

“Kearsarge steamed 2.885 nautical miles
in nine days and tour and one-halt hours; j
average speed 13.10. Experienced variable
head winds, force three to eight; slowed j
four hours on account of taking seas over |
turerts; slowed to 10 knots on account ot i
fogs and icebergs; consumed 1,14 S tons of
coal; averaged daily consumption 125 and j
a half for all Ihe purposes; average speed

lor engines 13.60.”
It is explained that the winds experi-,

enced, the force of which is given at from j
“3 to 8” ranged from gentle breezes to al-
most a gale.

Manchurian Horizon Brightens,

Washington, July 27.—While there has (
been a lull in the Manchurian negotia- j
tions during Ihe past week, it is stated

that up to this point satisfactory progress

has been made and there is every reason

to believe that before the first of Sep-

tember next a treaty "ill be ready toi

signature which will define the trade op-

portunities of the United States in Man-

churia. An authorized statement on the

situation is as follows: t j
“The question of the opening ot new lo-

calities to trade in Manchuria has been in

substance satisfactorily ararnged with the

Chinese government, and nothing icmains
to be settled but the question of the date

when said localities shall be opened. This

naturally will be subsequent to the ex-

change of ratifications of the treaty in
which the opening : s u P* n *
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Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement

at Newport News and

Wilmington.

Write for price*.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Company
Charleston, 8. C., Southern Agents.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPER, BROS-, Prop.

MARBLE jwoGRANHE £|
Monuments. X

The Underwood
Writes in Sight

A FRIEND
I THAT WEARS WELL

r
r

Underwood p
;? \

\ DESERVES WELL
Write for patulogue and prices.

R. L. Lindsey,
i State Agent.

I Durham, N. C.
’

WILLYOU BUILD
I

repair or remodel anv kind of building:? Send!
tor our FREE CATALOGUE of all kinds!
of building materials, hardware,mantels, tile!work, paints,glass,gas & electric fixtures. Ac,!
FRANK T. CLARK CO,. Ltd.!

mmm established 1870 NORFOLK, VA mmJ
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Miss Jennie H- Miller, deceased,
late of Wake county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said estate

.to present the same to the undersigned

,on or before the 25th day of May, 1904,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery, and all persons indebted to said

. estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

HENRY MILLER.
I 6-26—lvv6w* Administrator.

NEWB AND OBSBKVKK WEDNESDAY MOKNINtf. JULV 29. 19)3

Buy from the

MAKER
and Save

Magnificence
and True Art....
arc combined in the
artistic Stieff piano, “the
piano with the sweet
tone.”

The 1002 styles of cases
are unique, different from
the general run, and
superbly finished.

True art is exemplified
in its tone and action,
the result of generations
of practical experience as
builders of artistic
pianos.

Send for descriptive
booklet.

INVESTIGATE.

Stieff
66 Granby Street, Nor-

folk. Va.
J. J. FOSTER, Manager.

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youi

CROPS.,-*®.
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn. Cotton and Tobacco

—WRIT* to—

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO. ?

BRANCH T.-O. O. CO..

NORFOLK. Virginia.

A. FIW OF OUR LIADINQ BRANDI ANB

Old Dominion Soluble Guanc. Farmers’ Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O- D. High Grade Bone Phosphate
Royster’s High Grade Aciq Phosphate.

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally i,s a '<

in the State than all others, and are

The Best fer All Fall Cross.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. O. C. Co.. DURHAM. * a

tr Prices and Particulars lor the Askir *r„

Cures Weak Men Free

Send Name and Address Today—You Can
Have It Free and Be Strong and

Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME

Health, Strength and Vigor for Men.
How any man may quickly cure hlm-

sef after years of suffering from sexual

weakness, lost vitality, night losses,

varicocele, etc., and enlarge small weak

organs to full size and vigor. Simply
send your name and address to Dr.

Knapp Medical Co., 827 Hull Bldg., De-

troit, Mlclv. and they will gladly

send the free receipt with full directions
so any man may easily euro himself at

home. This is certainly a most generous

offer, and the following extracts taken

from’ their dally mail, show what men

think of their generosity.
“Dear Sir:—Please accept my sincere

thanks for yours of recent date. I have

given your treatment a thorough test

! and the benefit has been extraordinary.

It has completely braced me up. I am

just as vigorous as when a boy and you

j cannot realize how happy I am.”
“Dear Sirs: —Your method worked

beautifully. Results were exactly wbat
I needed. Strength and vigor have com-
pletely returned and enlargement la en-
tirely satisfactory.”

“Dear Sirs: —Your 3 was received and j

had no trouble in making use of Che re-
ceipt as directed, and can truthfuljy say

it is a boom to weak men. I am greatly

improved in size, strength and vigor.”
All correspondence is strictly confldei-

tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope.
The receipt is free for the asking and
they want every man to have it.

COUPON NOTICE.
The semi-annual Coupons from the Full Paid Certificates issued by the ME-

CHANICS AND INVESTORS UNION, will he paid upon presentation at the
Commercial and Farmers Bank in Raleigh on and after Saturday, June 27th.

The Company has decided to place on sale another issue of 25 Full Paid Coupon
Certificates of SIOO.OO. Each Certificate contains 20 semi-annual Coupons of $2.25,
which are payable June and December of each year. The Certificates will be re-
deemed TEN YEARS, after date by the payment of SIOO Cash, or they will be paid /

*
>

on demand at cost price, with interest to date. These Certificates will be sold fop'
SOO cash, at which price they give a six per cent investment, with taxes paid toy
the Company. Address. i

GEO. ALLEN, Secretary, /
22 Pullen Building, RALEIGH, N./C.
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